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features and was thoroughly enjoyedMlas Jennie Gray, of Elkin, Is the
guest of Mrs. P. H. Weathers.

Mrs. W. R. Bishop and Mrs. C. H.
Beckham have gone to Southern Pines.

-- '
Mrs R W. Thomas, who has been

Office Supplies
? A THLETES use Sloan's Unlment

to prevent' lameness after any
, violent exercise. It penetrates

.. and acts like massage, relieves sore-
ness, stiffness and contraction of tie.
muscles. p Dp Vol) S

w1.
You will find-- at our

store everything to

equip your Office:

' Desks, Office Chairs,,

l
it

Yob can spend your money here to a good
advantage.
Heavy stiff yard wide Taffeta Silks at
$1.00. Blacks, Whites and colors.

Best Chambreys and Ginghams are 10c.

You have to pay 12 l-2- c. elsewhere.
We are selling a big line of Figured Dress
Goods in Organdie and other weights at
15c. That are sold at 25c. regularly.

THE QUEEN TYPEWRITER DESK, $12.50, THE
:' '.

'

EEST'YE.T.

Royali & Borden Furniture Co.,

127 Fayetteville St. Raleigh, N. C

WEDDING PRESENTSi

Sloan's
Liniment
stops any kind of pain and doesn't
need any rubbing.

Mr. H. K. Oilman, Instructor of ath--,

letee, 417 Warren St., Rojbury, Mass ,
i SHVi : " I have used Sloan's Liniment

with great suceess In oases of extreme
fatigue after physical exertion where
an ordinary rub down would not makeany impression."

All ttmgglsti carry Sloan's Llnlmtnt. Price, 25c,
60c. and ft.00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.

SOCIETY.
THE GUIDING STA II.

There Is a sea a quiet sea,
Beyond the mrlheft line.

"Where all my ships th:il astray.
Where nil my dmims .oi

And all the things tha' were lo ne
Are mine!

There Is a land a ..pne' a i j I,

Beyond the scimg sun,.
Where every t isic m which T quailed,
And all, wherein mv courage failed,

Where all the good my spirit planned
Is done!

There is c !i..i.?--- quiet hope,
Within mv heart instilled.

That il ii'idaented, on 1 sail,
This enlding star shall never pale,

But !! me upon my labor s scope,
Fulfilled!.;

,nd Mi. to ' a tide' a quiet lido,
MflfH-ni- toward the goal

T at sweeps bv every human shore
Aid Ltt its fullest ebbs no more;
pi on that final swell shall ride

My soul!
Chalmers, In New York

Times.

Miss Kiltie Pool, of i 'la vt on, is vis-

iting: Mrs. Carjti J. Hunter.
vat

Mis Sadie Hood, of New Hern, is

the guest of Mrs. Laura White.

Missionary Meeting at Juneslioro.
Rev. IyiVlffRSton Jolmson, Mrs.

Hight C. Moore and Miss Khzabeth
Briggs, are attending a woman s mis-

sionary meeting of the Sandy t'roik
Baptist Association, which is being
held at onesboro. Prof. K. I. Middle-to-

'Prof. J- Henry High-smit- and
Rev. Livingston Johnson will all take J

part In the meeting. I
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Filing Cabinets, Tables,

Waste Paper Easkets,

Rugs, Etc. '

OP LASTING VALUE, i

RQGKSPnlNS

CORN WHISKEY $4.50 1

The most xlesirahlc (lilts lire those which last (he most appro-pi'lut- i-

are those that are useful.

Silverwure, Cut Glass anil Jeweli-- liclout; to Ihe class which
are useful and of lasl ins value.

Anything' you may select here Is sure to he appropriate and
pleasing; as a winding .(rift,- ami especial values limy he secured liere
at (his time.

; II . MAH L ER'S &' ONi"

We are agents for Butterick Patterns.

40 inch Lawns at 10, 12 1-- 2, 15, 20 and
25. cents.'
Persian Lawns at 10, 15 and 25 cents.
Checked Dimities at 10, 15 and 25 cents. ' Jewelers

1,

r
t
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DRY GOODS CO.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. nayi! 0 ylHUCo cgrn whiskey g

visiting Mrs. J. A. Bragassa, has gone
to Pittsboro.

Mrs P IT. Smith, of St. Louis, is
the guest of her father, Mr. W. R.
Anderson.

Mia Rlnnnle Kemp, of Wakefiefd,
has returned home after a visit to Miss
Muttie Richardson.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Austin have re-

turned to their homo, at Southern
Pines, after a visit in the city.

-

Mrs- R. P. Humpas, who has been
been visiting Mrs. Joseph G. Brown,
lias gone to visit at Pittsboro. v

Miss Bessie Ellington, of Shelby, is
the city and will make her future

home with her brother, Mr. Prank El-

lington.

Delightful Recital of Reading.
Another of those delightful recitals

of the elocution department of the
Baptist University, was given in the
auditorium yesterday afternoon at five
o'clock. The readings were listened to
with the greatest delight and all re
ceived hearty and appreciative ap
plause. It is a privilege to hear the
interpretation given to some of the
master pices of literature liv 111'

young ladies who have made a careful,
study of the subnet.

Miss Edna Prevatt's- rendering .of
Paul Revere's Ride", was very good.

The selection is from William 'urtis.
ind there is a dash and lire ami a

delicate sentiment about il that never
fails to charm.

"The Dornhev Series." from Dickens.,
by Mrs. Sad le Lambert lilnlock. .wis
probably the most enjoyable of t

The touching pathos
suited to Mm. Hlnlni V "

'tv!o.
"r.entleman, The Unit!" bv Pobert

Ha it. was given bv'.Miss S.illie IVhelt
Oldham in her usual dramatic
Miss Oldham has already .made her-

self popular its a n acid- of mudi tal-

ent.
The next recital will he given April

3.' at H o'clock.
The first of the: graduating recitals,

will be given bv.Miss Gallic Mpniill
Maker, March at four-thirt-

li. v. w. kkvioks i:.ti:ut.im:d.

Min. .1. 11. Rogers Delightfully I'.ntei-laii- is

in Honor of Her lece.

One or tin- most delightful of the
social events given in honor of the
senior class of the Baptist t'niversity,
was that of yesterday afternoon, when
Mrs.. J: U. lingers entertained the
class at her home mi HiHsbiiro street.
Her niece. Miss Clrace' lingers,, is a
member of the class.

The afternoon vas full of delightful
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by all present . ri .

The decorations were effected with
greatest taste and beauty. A profusion
of hot house flowers were used com-
bined with gay B. U. W. pennants.

A feature of the afternoon that cre
ated no end of merriment and brought
forth screams of laughter, was the
blindfolding of the young ladies, while
something cold .and wet and clammy
was dropped into a sheet spread be-

tween them. As it bounded from one
side to another, and touched first one
girl's hands and then another it took
on all kinds of proportions and seemed
to possess claws and fur and many-

other horrible aspects. When the
blindfolds were removed and a harm-
less long kid glove, .stuffed with wet
sand was dielosed every one felt very
much sold. .

There was a delightful guessing con-

test, the answers rof which were some-

thing to eat. drink or wear. The score
cards were especially appropriate, be-

ing tied with green ribbons, the class
color, and hearing a picture of the
University.

The class prize, Ihe picture of a P..

f. W. giil handsomely framed, was
v.on by Miss I.ula Howard.. , The town
girl's. prize. 'a picture of an A. and M.

hoy. fell to the lot of Miss; Annie Jones.
A prize was also given to- Misst tirace
Roger;-:- ; as j'.ue"! f honor...'

lviiiiuiis fruit punch was served
ian.l ilainiy iei s. tln"--- In lug in all kinds
of coluir ;,n,l " "luipcr. Clinches' of

jj.fap, flow.T.!,. bells, hearts ami nu-- !

melons oilier di vices,
Mr. Rogers was assisted in. receiv-lin- g

by. Mrs. J. I!. I'earce,: both of whom
made dellghtfu hostesses, doing every-

thing to make the afternoon one of the
most delightful in the. history of the

'class..
j I'.i sides tlv members of .the class,
i there were a number of town girls
present, Misses Annie and Sal lie Jones,

ijeiMe Woodall. Alice N'ewcoinlic, l.ela
Douglass, and Susie .Me!ee.

(at EAT EVENT' ok next week.

Tag Day Promises All Kinds of In-

terest injj Keatures.

What is Trie- - Day? Every one is
asking. It is lie' great event of next
week. is being looked, forward
to with much interest.

As good old St. Patrick has furnish-e- d

us a beautiful color every will be
d.'corated with little green tags oil
Tag day. next AVeduesilay, March

Wednesday nnauing s.iuads
of bright '. high school and seventh
grade, children will lie out. each
sipiad iieeolnpanied by a chapcronc.
Then the fun will begin, every one will
want to be tagged, as it will be the
thing, and ho one. will want to be seen
without the little 'given badge of bon

ier, J;;nr the Honor: ot wearing me moe
tag the wearer w ill drop a coiitribu

;tion into the sealed box of the child
.'pinning on the tag. No contribution

will, be refused, the larger the better,
however. No child Will he allowed to

make any change, however, they, will
j have to take what is given.

Col, Olds Will have a sipiad of boys
'around the market house. Mr. Charles
j tlattis will have a '.crowd at the depot.
There are a large number of ladies
who have volunteered their services as
chapornnes, so ul pans ol' the city will

be covered. It will be interesting to
watch the fun. If a tag is removed
tho wvarer will be liable to be tagged
again; lit some places there has been
a race to see who can Wear tin- - niosj
lages. the niKie the merrier..

No iiivasion w ill be made i if the bus-

iness houses without tin: full permis-
sion of the owner, as the affair is not
intended to interfere with any one's
business. The ladies are desirous that
it should he conducted in the pleasailt-es- t

manner.
P.ut what Is the object or all this?

It is not just for the fun of tin- - thing.
There is an underlying object. Hie Im

of lb" high school. There is a
debt on the furniture, which was pur-

chased this year, which the ladies are
anxious to raise. j

There was a most enthusiastic moth-
ers' melting at the high school yester-
day arierumin. Inost of the ladies' join-

ing Ihe High School i'.cttermeiit Asso-
ciation. Mrs. Thackstiiii, the chair-
man of the association, presided over
the meeting. Mrs, liarbee gave every
one a hearty welcome. Mrs. E. K.
Moffilt made ait interesting talk m

the betterment work. While Mrs. Jose-liliu- s

Daniels told the ladies of their
plans for Tag Day. Every, one was
greatly interested and pledged their
hearty support.' An Interesting account
of a successful Tag Day in Marion,
i"la., was rend by Miss Daisy Waitt.
The 'scheme has been tried in a num-be- r

of large cities where exceedingly
large .amounts.'-- were raised. Several
cities In North Carolina have held suc-

cessful Tag Days. Uoldsboro. Kayette-vill- e

and I ireeiisboro. In the latter
city in. ae than tl.WM was raised.

The children, with the chapeiones.
will meet at the high school Monday
morning, to make all arrangements.
"Every one should get into the spirit

of the affair, remember how some-

times one rebuff will hurt und don't
refuse the children who have gone Into
it heart and soul. Any amount will be
accepted.. Four prizes have been of-

fered to the children, one to a boy and
one to a girl mom the high school who
get the most money, and one to a boy
or girl from the seventh grades of any
of the other schools. Watch out for
the fun and have a good time Tag
tay. :':

ART MEETING AT CI.IB.

Delightful Mwtlhg of Art Depart-
ment of Woman's Club Thursday

Afternoon.
The Art Department of the Wo-

man's Club held a most delightful
meeting at the club building: Thursday
afternoon. The meeting- - of this de-

partment are always very Interesting,
and the ladies of the club who do not
attend miss a great deal of pleasure as
well as instruction. ' r

Miss Mary HilllardHlnton 1b chair-ma- n

of the department Miss Jane
Ward read a most Interesting and in- -'

structlve paper on the National Art
Gallery of London.

Miss Ward has been abroad num-
bers of times and visited the art

so she Is very familiar with them
all, liar Uescrlptloiu of the pictures

I MARYLANDj :.'

f U0U0RC0 IUUIGO
On abovo oxprnas (liaises aro collo?.t, or send us

fiO cents extra '.am) wo pay' express on li bottles, or
8.1 cents on l'J bottles. -

Tliese are commercial quarts and slijflitly smaller
than the l'iiH (iiart. .....

'

We (iivc yn MORE WHISKEY, GETTER WHISKEY for LESS MONEY.

WE HAVE THE .AGENCY FOR PKKRLKSS lWTTKRYS.

paveYouailabsfl
m M

FULL QUARTS-Expre- ss Prepaid

Old Fairfax Corn Whiskey

4 Full Quarts - $2.35
This is (lie best whiskey for the money sold. We

make this a special oiler, we- want your trade.

OLD

MAnYLANDA

m That will need new Wcarahlcs l'r Hie Spfini
and Kimi!iH'i' AVt-- l I, yun shmiltl not fail to sec our
lar't' 'display of Cloaks, Sa'iiit's, Caps, Hounds,
Pokes. In fact, if il is anylhiiii;-- for (lie little ones,
we have it. You will he surprised yourself when
you see t he larye and varied display of ready-mad- e

garments we have for Infants and Children.

fi ilOUOR CO

123

PRINCESS ANNE RYE

4 Full Quarts, Express Paid, S3.00
THIS IS A WHISKEY OF HIGH QUALITY. You will like It.

We Have A Complete Price List, Write For II.

Send vour orders to us aud iret tho best for the
money, itciiiit post ollice or express money order;
Clouds shipped isame day order is received.

Address all Obdkrm to

was very vivid. She spoke-o- the va-

rious ai t galleries of Kiirope. also, Jhc
I.ouvrc. and others. Several copies of
Hie pictures Wcic. icissed around and
added very much to the talk.

The Art I icpai'i uieiit tlirongh the
Woman's Club ollVied this year a pri'.o
to tile pu.lils of I he Si hools
who showed the greatest proficiency in
drawing. tenn being So short,
tliere was no coul.esi. Next year there
will be two prizes offered, a til si anil
a second.

'""'-

"The Itali igh pier of the Southern
of liege Women, which

has been ill ly formed in the cil y,
will hold Dvo inieresliiig meetings on
Monday, at th liaptist University.

At 4:::ii in the atlernoon Mrs. Kinm.i
fhirrett lloyd, .president, of the South-
ern A:'suc iation. will address the chap-
ter and. offer, plans and KUggeli.ins. of
Work for Hie chapter.

At S::iu o'cloi k Mrs. I'.oyd .will speak
informally mi the' work of the associa-
tion. ; I

The faculty and students of peace
Institute and St. Mary's School, the
Woman's I'lub niembi'r.M, and all wo-
men interested in educational progress
In the south .ii-i- ' invited to alien. I.

Miss Kii.alieth Hunter, who has been
teaching hi ihe graded schools, left to-

day to visit relatives in Macon.

Mrs. X. M. 'tilbi-et- went to Virginia
today, called .there by the illness of
her grandchild.

Mrs. liayrnond Pollock" returned to
her home al Kinslon today after at-
tending the presentation of the por-
trait at the cupitol.

:

Mrs. niidorrr and Miss 'larlc, of
l'eaie IliHlitute, went to Pilielllllst to-

day.'; :

..:.'.'.'"..;'..
Mr. and M i s. r.ciile Johnson and' Miss

Lena Kagsilale, of I'ardenas, Were in
the city today, going to Pincliinst for
the baselial game.

Mies 1'lara Womble and Mrs. F.
Kvans have returned to tho city from
the north. Where they have been In the
interest of the Wooleott's millnery

PERSONALS

Mr. Hubert II. lleynolds. of Ashe-vill- e,

regis tiM-c- at the Yarboroiigh to-

day.- 1 ,.
Mr. .1. K. Ma lone, of Hartford, Conn.,

arrived in the city today.
Mr. F. P.. Stultz. of Winston-Sale-

was among this nioriiiiig's arrivals at
tlnv Yarboriiugh.

Mr. J. IV Askew,, of Atlanta, arrived
in the city today.

Mr. J. II. Kngel, of New York, was
in the i ity today,

Mr. (icoige 11. Vroom, of ("olumbus,
oh in, registered at the Yarborougli to- -

I day. "
,'

i'oI. K Kugeiie Hester left today for
Zebulon. '

ARE
OPEN
TOMORROW
SUNDAY.

the hicks
drug company.

Both rhonea.

-
,

In Infants' Cloaks and Sacques for Spring
Wear we have a large and varied display to select
from. Prices from

$1.25 to $6.75
Caps, Bonnets, and Pokes, just the things for

the children at this season of the year. The prices
too, are just as attractive. From

15c. up to $3.75

DUE DILIGENCE.
IXvery officer and employee of this Hank i required to exercise due

diligence In the of lis putroiiH, and in the promotion; of their
interests. Accounts Mihjcct to check are accepted in any amount aud
every courtesy is extended which is consistent with conservative bunking
methods. '.:

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK.
C:rjTAIj AM) HU lU'Ll'S, $200,000. i

B. S. Jcrinan, President; A. A. ThompMpi, XI. W. Jack.
nn. Cashier: K. B. Crow, Asaistant Cunliier; J. 3. Thomas. Chairman Hoard

See Our Window Display

Don't forget that we have Ladies

Dutch and Buster Brown Collars.

Special Cigar Sale

Mrs. W. ('. Pearson, of was hi
the city toiluy.

Mr. K. iC Morrison and Miss' King
went to Plnehui'st today.

':

Miss Hnttlo Ferrnll left today for a
visit to Youngsvllle,

':..'. .'.'"
Mrs.' J. P. Whitley went to Gnrncr

today to visit her sister. ')
(

: ''; '. ';.'
Mrs. AV. n. Speight left toflay to vis- -

It her daughter at Oxford.
'.''

Miss Bessie Stephens, of the Baptist. '

University, went to Dunn today.
" '',''

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hobson, of More
head City, were In the city. today,.'

Mrs. W. Q. Wilson, of Wilson's Mills.

HAIR D11KSS1NO & MANJCURIJfG.

NOTHING WORSE THAN AGNAILS,
and they're just as had when called
hangnails. Correct manicuring, cures
them and continuous correct maul-curi- ng

prevents them. There Is a
difference between manicuring and
correct manicuring. Only the cor-
rect kind at Mrs. S. Parker Gurloy's,
408 Masonic Bldg. Capital City
Phone B30.

Jefferson Liquor Co
PETERSBURG, VA.

8. T. SMITH A P. B. GRIFPI3,
il Fonnerly of Raleigh, Props, s

. Write for Price List. : '

WE ARE CLOSED SUK DAY. ,

"Official Seal" Perfectos, sold regularly
at 3 for 25c.

8ATUR D AY
.' y:: tSpecial 5c Each.

KING-CROWE- LL Drug Co.
BIOS. I
- RALEIGH, N. C. $X TEMPLEMASONIC - -

PV ...',:.:.
THE KEXALL STOEE. returucd home today, J

A

.
'J ";'' f.--v

..':''.''


